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ST'RONG BACKING A? SARAUT

(OFLEL) SAN FRANCIsco r""AU hFLesponsorld propoal to Ilberalse
atnk#reuii
the state disability insurance law faue
of the 1951 general session ofth Clf mi lgalavlaj57
Was tossed into' the legislqtive hopper.
Introduc.ed by.AssemblyMan Rrnnt Geddes (R. Posn) Toa
A.J-Aaloney (B. San lWancisco), and Franci's Dunn, Jr. (D. Old
the measure enjoys the backing of both- the California State Federation
-of Labor and private insurancO tflteris
Essentially, 0J7 provi4aes the following liberal features t
a boosting of the present $25 maxin weekly bonfit to $359
( ()

(2) payment of benefits to a worker when off the job due to a trade
dispute if the. llness has no relationship to the dispute; (3.) bene.
fits to be paid even when an employer maks a partial wage. contribution, providing that the total of benefits plus the share of wages
doess not exceed the normal earnrngs.
Other phasso of the bill re quire an extension of the tax base.
At present, one percent worker deductions are. maefrom the fist
$3,000 earned annually. The bill stipulates that the first $5600
shall be so taXed.
Also included are provisions allowing a tax credit for private
oarriers, and a plan to extend full coverage for privat* plans If
85 peroent of the employees vott to accopt. However, the in4ividual
employee would still be able to withdraw.if he so chose.
The bill will reoeive its tfrIt best when hearings on it are
held before -the Assmbly Finance and Insuranoo Oamwittee* Motaj venot
h
*
4e
fl
in8, Maroh 26, State Capitol
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LEGISLATURE LISTS PUBLIC HEARINGS
FOR LABOR BILLS
(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.--As the 1951 general session of the

California legislature moved quickly into high gear last week,

hearings were set for numerous bills of interest to organized labor.
All committee sessions are held in the State Capitol,

Sacramento.

State AFL representation at the hearings is under the

direetion of C. Jo Haggerty, executive head of the state organization.
The following immediate hearings have been established for

bills included in the state AFL's official digest of proposed legis-

lation:

ASSEiMBLY BILLS

Subject:

Workments Compensation
Committee on Industrial Relations- Wednesday, March 28, 13951 8 p.m. - Room 452

*AB 401 (Gaffney, et al) - GOOD.. Amends Section 4553 of the
Labor Code relating to workmen's compensation, to provide that
in serious and wilful misconduct cases, any person in authority
shall be responsible.

*-AB 402 (Gaffney, et al) - GOOD. Amends Section 4553 of the
Labor Code-relating to workments compensation, to provide that
benefits for injuries resulting from serious and wilful misconduct shall be increased 100%.
tAB 40 (Gaffney, et al) - GOOD. Adds Section 4664 to the
Labor Code relating to workmen's compensation, to provide dependency benefits in oases of temporary disability. The benefits
shall amount to $5.00 per week for each of the first two dependents.
*AB 404 (Gaffney, et al) - GOOD. Amends Section 4553 of the
Labor Code-dealing with workmen's compensation, to provide that
in a serious and wilful misconduct case a supervisor, as defined,
shall also be responsible.

Subj e ct: Industrial Safety
Committee on Industrial Relations

-

Thursday, March 29, 1951 8 p.m.
Room 432
"

'*AB 544 (Gaffney) - GOOD. Adds Section 6616 to the Labor
Code to require supervisors be given a copy of all applicable
industrial safety orders.
:-AB 541 (Gaffney) - GOOD. Amends Section 6506 of the Labor
Code t) provide that every person shall be conclus'vely presumed
to know of every order, decision, rule, etc., on industrial
safety. See also AB 511.

O&7awi± orr.i
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Subject: Teachers
Committee on Education s Wednesday, March 28, 1951

8 p.m.- Room 432

A318 (Kirkwood) BAD. Repeals present limits on dismissing probationary employees in districts of over 60,000
-

a.d.a. for cause only.
B

656 (Brady)

in state unriform.

-

GOOD. Makes tenure provisions for teachers

15 (Porter, et al) - GOOD
hour for teachers.
lurnch
mid-day
*AB

Provides duty-free

.-A5
(Porter, et al) - GOOD. Makes private trade schools
to
the
State Board of Education.
subJeect
*AB 577 (Porter) - GOOD. Prohibits
tionary employees except for cause.

discharge

of proba-

"AB 1929 (Hahn) - GOOD. Liberalizes payment of death benefits under the State Teachers I Retirement System.

SubJect: State, County and Municipal Employees--General
Committee on Municipal and County Government - Wednesday - April 4,
1951 - 8 p.m. - Room 426
*AB 958 (Burkhalter) - GOOD. Provides that every city
employee wo has worked more than 39 hours a week is entitled
to certain time off for meals. Present law only applies to
city employees working 120 hours a week.
AD 1982 (Rosenthal,et al) - GOOD. Provides that the county
counselshall defend county employees in suits arising from their
work.

SubJect: Firefighters
Committee on Mdunioipal and County Government - Wednesday - April 4,
19l -.8. .rp.m. - Room 426
AB 804 (Dickey) - GOOD. Provides 15 days vacation with
pay t6TTrmen with less than five years service and 21 days
to those with 5 or more years in all city, county and special
fire districts.
Subject: Civil Rights
Committee on Judiciary - Tuesday, March 27, 1951

-

8 p.mo-Room 435

AB 1756 (Rumford, et al) - GOODX. ?roI'l;s
r.c1 discrimination in business or vocational schools.

Subject: Veterans
Committee on Mtilitary Affairs - Monday - 3(arch 26, 1951-8p.m.-Room426
AD 3C8 (Dolwig) - GOOD. Prohibits charging a fee for any
public document needed in claiming federal or state veterans
benefits.

AB 19 0 (Burkhalter) - GOOD.
merchant seamen.

Grants veterans benefits to
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SENATE BILLS

Subject: Barbers and Cosmetologists
Committee on Business and Professions
SB 8o

oar

State

T-Thursday - March 29, 1951

9 p.m.

-

Room

414

(Kraft) BADI, Provides that no member of the
of Cosmetology shall serve more than one term

Subject: Fish and Game
Committee on Fish and Game - Tuesday - March 27, 1951

9a.m.-Room414
SB7
17 (Judah) - BAD. Prohibits any kind of commercial
fishing in-FMonterey Bay from De-cember 1 to Rebruary 29.
-

Subject: Dairy Industry

Committee on Agriculture - Tuesday - April 3, 1951-8p.m.-Room 406
SB 1451 (Jespersen) - GOOD. Provides that all milk and
milk products produced outside the state,. but sold in the
state, shall conform to California standards.

COLUMNIST PRAISES
LABOR'S DEFENSE ROIL

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO*--Labor came in for high praise last
week for its militant role in the mobilization effort when Thomas
Stokes, nationally syndioated columnist-, pointed out that "labor is

speaking for the unorganized millions as well as itself in its fight
for a fair defense program."n

"Labor's protest withdrawal from defense agencies has provoked
the usual name-calling . . and has brought the usual attempts to
confuse the issue," Stokes wrote.

"It (organized labor) has clearly outlined its complaints, all
soundly based and Justified--prioe control that has not controlled
cost of food, clothing and necessities; rising rents and housing
costs and a blockade against adequate new low-rental housing.* .

discrimination in projected tax legislation.

"While organized labor is speaking for itself, it is at the
same time the most effective agent for those other peoples the unor-

ganized millions, including white collar workers.

conditions, it serves them too.
not be."

By publicizing

That often is forgotten. It should
JL
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HAGGERTY ASKS FOR CA1MPAIGN
AGAINST "H)T CARCO " BILLS
(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCOO-'-In a letter directed to all AFL unions
and councils in California, C. J. Haggerty, secretary-treasurer of

the California State Federation of

Labor, this Wednesday urged that
state Assemblymen and Senators be urged to vote against the three
"Hot CargoT" bills now before the California legislatusre.
Haggerty specifically referred to Assembly Bills 2921 aned 223,
both introduced by Assemblyman George A. Clarke (R. Madera, Mere3d)
and to Senate Bill 1228, introduced by Senator George J. Hatfield

(R. iMadera, iMerced).
The communication noted that the three bills while popularly

known as the "Hot Cargo" measures actually do much more thal- kan
secondary boycotts.

Haggerty charged the bills "take fromr the wage
earners of California their dearly earned rights to strike, to picket
peacefully, to write free contractus, and to publish unfair listings.,
I_

*

STATE AGENCY ISSUES ANALYSIS OF

INTDUSTRIAL DEALiS
(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.--A total of 649 industrial fatalities
was reported in 1q48 to the Division of Labor Statistics and Research
of the California Department of Industrial Relationls, the state
agency announced last week in a detailed analysis report.
Of the deceased workers, 76 percent left widows and 51 percent
left minor dependents under 18 years of age. In about one of every
six cases there was an adult dependent other than the widow. Twelvo
perdent of the workers left no dependents.
Of the 1,267 surviving dependents, 649 were minors under the
age of 18 years, 467 were widows, and 151 were dependents, other
than the widow, aged 18 or over.
The average of the minors was slightly over 8 years; that of

the widows just under 41 years.
In most cases, minors are usually the children of the deceased
worker and by law are presumed to be totally dependent upon him.. A
few deceased workers left minor dependents such as b=-thers, sisters,
nieces, or nephews who were partially dependent upon theme
*-

*
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